
     Junior School Sport 2022 
Term 2 Week 1 – Round 1  

Team  Coach  W/L  Best Player/ 
Highlights  

Report  

Year 6 Red 
Netball  

Tahlia Jolly  SIC 11 d Nailsworth 2 Sophia’s intercepts The game started a little slow with both teams reaching 2 goals each by 3 quarter time. 
However, Sophia's excellent intercepts throughout the defence and midcourt lead the team to 
score 9 points in the last quarter with Joe shooting 8 of them. Great effort from everyone on 
the court for fighting right through to the end without giving up.   

Year 5 Blue 
Netball  

Michael Taylor  SIC 12 d Linden Park 7 Charlotte playing well 
in her first game  

A solid win to keep things rolling from last year. Charlotte played her first game of netball for 
school, and she had a great first game off in WD and GK. The Girls played well in wet 
conditions. Slippery under foot did not favour us against a generally bigger opposition but we 
moved the ball around creating space. The good thing was a solid win with cobwebs blown 
away and lots of fun had. 

Year 5 Red 
Netball 

Mark Valana  Nailsworth 12 d SIC 6 Amber’s defensive 
skills 

After a fast start we allowed the opposition to overtake us on the scoreboard. Amber showed 
great defensive skills with Florence and Maya strong in the mid court.  Congratulations to 
Jessica and Akira for playing their first ever games of netball, we are sure you will continue to 
improve as you become more familiar with the game.  Grace found some good space in the 
court to provide options for her team.  It is good to start the season with some goals and I am 
sure the team will improve quickly as the season progresses. 

Year 4 Blue 
Netball 

Sarah Jackson  SIC 21 d St Joseph’s 
Hectorville 3 

Frankie First week together as a new team and our children have gone up an age bracket to full netball 
rules.   An amazing game by all 8 players. I am very excited to see what the rest of the season 
holds for Year 4 Blue. 

Year 4 Gold 
Netball  

Sarah Jackson Stradbroke 5 d SIC 4 Patrick How exciting to be back on the netball court together. This is our first season with full height 
goal posts. Everyone tried their best for the entire game, but things just didn't go our way in 
the end. We had some magical passages of play, and our defence were consistent with their 
intercepts and rebounds. Congratulations to Elliot on his first ever game of netball. 

Year 4 Red 
Netball  

Jane Brine  St Josephs Tranmere 16 d 
SIC 3 

Marlena in her first 
game of netball 

4 Red put in an outstanding effort, with a number of students making their netball debut 
against a strong team that has been playing together for a couple of seasons. All girls played 
very well considering they were still learning the rules.  Laura Huang deserves a special mention 
for intercepting many opposition passes. The girls led into space and did well defending their 



players. This week we will work on our passing and communications. All girls should be proud 
of their game. 

Netta Blue  Elyse Nicosia  SIC 17 d Rose Park 10 Isabella in her first 
game of netball 

The girls were eager to start the game and maybe a little nervous. But once we got into the 
swing of it -we were off. At the end of the first quarter the scores were even, but the girls went 
on to win 17- 10. Some great attacking and shooting by Avia, Sylvie, Penelope, and Captain 
Evie. The girls persisted and followed through for rebounds to score goals. Defence was strong, 
led by Hannah, Isabella, Sienna and Eadie and the girls were able to turn over the ball 
successfully turning them into goals. A special mention goes to Isabella for her very first game, 
proving herself very quickly and even having a try at Centre.   

Netta Gold  Mrs. Rachel Marchetto  SIC 14 d Marryatville 0 Alesha’s scoring skills The team played very well! Alesha was on fire scoring lots of goals. As a team, they passed well 
and defended the ball getting in front and catching lots of intercepts. Special mention to Leila 
and Samara who played their first game and played very well. Great to see such positive 
encouragement of each other throughout the game. Looking forward to week 2!  

Netta Red  Ayesha Brine SIC 14 d Rose Park 1 Ivy and Tiana’s team 
skills 

Ignatius Netta Red enjoyed their first game as a new team against Rose Park under Saturday’s 
narrow window of nature’s shining spotlight. The pre-game excitement was evident with the 
squeals during warm ups echoing through the suburb and the perfection of bib placement on 
their glistening uniforms, a must! It proved to be a huge crowd pleaser with a finishing score of 
14 -1. Umpire Sandy was the perfect fit, allowing opportunities for education whilst enabling 
continuity of the game and positive feedback throughout. The entire team displayed wonderful 
Ignatius traits, building morale amongst each other and specifically thanking the umpire 
personally upon the game’s conclusion. A special shout out to Ivy and Tiana, who assisted with 
a team mate’s loose shoelace mid quarter behind play, whilst managing to keep one eye on the 
ball ensuring the game was uninterrupted. A lovely, spontaneous and voluntary moment of 
sportsmanship and unity to witness by all. Regardless of the weekly score, there are many key 
indicators that this group of Yr 2 girls will bring immense joy to everyone for the season ahead! 

Netta White  Carla Moffa and Tayla 
Moffa  

SIC 2 d St Joseph’s 
Hectorville 0 

Max’s defensive skills  This Saturday was an exciting day for our Netta 6 St Ignatius White team. They not only 
competed in their very first netball game but also came away with a 2-0 victory against St 
Joseph Hectorville. A massive congratulations to the whole team, as everyone played 
outstandingly, putting into action the netball skills taught over the past few weeks. Special 
mention goes out to Aria and Alexa for shooting the first goals of the season!! Well done; we 
are so proud of you all, it was such a great start to the season. 

Netta Purple  Mrs. Simone Egan  East Para 9 d SIC 0 Oscars movement and 
enthusiasm 

We had seven nervous and excited children taking to the netball court for the first time, last 
Saturday. The end result was not in our favour, but the children did an amazing job and 
improved by the second half. At half time, the score was 0 to 8 East Para’s way, but we kept 
them to one goal in the second half. We began to find our players and saw how quickly the 



game changes, having to work out when to defend or attack. A special mention to Celine, who 
was eager to seek the ball and Oscar, who continuously moved around the court to find space. 

  
 


